
hoary. $3 to $3.76; light. $4 to $4.60; 
spring lu in l™, $8.50 to $9; yearling lambe. 
owt.. $5 SO to $6.60; buck* and culle, $3 to 
$3.60; calroe are quoted at $4 to $7.60.

Ilogn hare adranced 20c to 25c Tbo de
mand is good and receipts fairly liberal. 
Packers are paying $7.10 to $7.16 f.o.b. 
«hipping pointe.

Victoriarille. Que.. June 23.-2400 boxen 
1 cheese eold at 10 i-4c.

*U 6nl&ô. no

EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE.
MONTREAL, Saturday, June 24. — The 
luree of the market this week for cheeso

Brantford. June 23,-Olferlni 
81'1i i!*c'440 al 11 l4c‘ 670 at

course of the market this w 
has been much interferred with by the 

n holidays, and practical ly no 
has been done with the other

At Montreal lire stock is higher. The 
demand was liberal and receipts some- 

t small particularly of first qualit 
steers. Choice steers eold at $6.50 
75; good at *6 to $6.28; fair, $5 to $6.76; 
common. $4 50 to $4.76; cows, $4.26 to $6. 
25; and bulls, $6.60 to $6.26.

The market for lambe was much 
stronger and prices scored a sharp ad
vance sales being made at $6 to 1' each. 
Sheep were unchanged at $4.50 to $r each. 
Calves are quoted at $2 to $8 each ac
cording to else and quality.

MONTREAL HOG MARKET.
Montreal. Saturday. June 24—The re

ceipts of live hogs this week were rather 
light and met with a good demand. Of
ferings were cleared out at an advanced 
price over those paid a week ago Se
lected lots weighed olf oars sold as high 
as $7.25 a owt. an advance of 25c a cwt. 
on the week. There is a fairly active 
market for dressed hogs and fresh killed 
ahbatoir stock is quoted at $10.26 to $10.50

ronatioi 
iusinées has been done 
lde since the 11 rat half ofside since the Urst half of the week. Home 

of the country markets usually held on 
Thursday were postponed until Friday 
and Saturday, and others again took 
place on Wednesday. The prices paid at 
these markets ranged from 11c, which was 
the ruling price paid at Iroquois and 
other eastern points, up to 11 l-2c at ret- 
erboro. This wide range of prices was 
due to the lack of advices from the other 
side, where a number of houses were 
closed for half of the week on account ot 
the coronation festivities. As an immed
iate result the shipments this week have 

n off considerably, the total aggregat
ing about 56,000 boxes for the week, 
whereas the receipts into Montreal 

nted to over 88,000 boxes, leaving 
over 30,000 boxes to be carried over, and 
considerably augmenting the already 
large stock of cheese in store here. This 
heavy stock is sure to act as a damper on 
the market, and there is a general feeling 
that prices are going to react next week, 
and that prices will rule considerably 
lower than they have for two or three 
weeks past. Cable advices from the other 
side tell of general rains, which were 
badly needed, and will help to improve 
conditions there, and there is not likely 
to be any rush for cheese unless prices 
come down to a lower level.

The butter market Is gradually easing 
off and prices this week end at country 
markets have declined about one half 
cent a pound from last week, the quota
tions ranging from 21 l-2c to 22c a lb., as 
compared with 22 l-2o to 22 3-4c last week.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Farnham, Que., June 19.—313 

butter; 227 boxes sold at 22. l-2c.
Madoc, June 21—946 boxes boarded; 

sold at 11 6-16c, 370 at 11 l-4e. Balance 
fused at 11 l-4c.

boro, June 21.—3386 boxes boarded. 
Board cleared; price. 11 6-16c.

Vankleek Hill, June 22. — 
boarded. All eold at 11 l-8c.

Kingston. June 22.-487 I sixes 
and 577 colored boarded. Hales 
at 11 l-16c to 11 l-8c.

Winchester, 
tered ; 11 l-8e 
sold on the

Ottawa, June 
all sold at 11 1 
for colored.

Kemptvllle, June 
369 sold for 11 l-8c.

I'lcton, June 23.-2232 boxes; all eold at

Napiince, June 23—1175 white 
coloriai cheese sold. Board price, llle.

June 24.-3666 boxes, of which 
2230 were colored, were offered Bide 
ranged from 11c to 11 l-4o, but found no 
takers The board adjourned without a 
sale being recorded. On the street the 
factories were at the mercy of the buyers, 
as the cheese had gone forward on Fri
day, the regular shipping day. to 
warerooms of houses to which the sal- 
men sell regularly. Now it is a question 
of fixing the price for next week's settle
ments, which Is a matter of conjecture

Watertown, N.Y.. June 24.-Cheeee-8alee. 
10.000 at 11c to 11 l-4c for large.

Belleville. June 24.-33 factories boarded 
2.625 cheese, all white. All were sold at 
11 3 14c to 11 l-4c.

London, Ont., June, 24. — 773 
fered; hiddding. 11c to 11 3-16c.

1930 boxes

of white
were made

22 —1056 boxes regls- 
offered and 196 white

cheese boarded : n 
llte and 11 3-16c-8c for wh

VVVAVvVtVV^VeVVVAvtiO

AVENUE NEWSe 23.- 998 cheese boarded;
Farm and Dairy Is the recognised 

exponent of the Dairy Interests of Can
ada. Breeders of Ayrshire Cattle anil 
all members of the Canadian Ayrshire 
Breeders' Association are invited to 
send items of Interest to Ayrshire breed
ers for publication in this colutBroekville,

LYNEDOCH AYRSHIRES
Our herd of Ayrshlres are doing fine, 

writes Win Thom, of Lynedoch, Ont.
diking well and are in a fair 

way of making good records. i have 
made several sales lately. Mr. A. H. 
Trimble, of Red Deer, Alberta, visited our 
herd and purchased seven head, consist
ing of four cows, two two-year-olds, and 
one yearling. Among the cows he got 
Lady Calr. She qualified last year, giv- 
mg 9.000 lbs. of milk in lees than nine 
months, lie also got Bed Rose 2nd, a four- 
year-old, running in the B. ot P. iu 
six months, with second calf, she has 
given 5.961 6 lbs. of milk, teeting 6.6 per 
cent, butter fat. She gave 43% lbe. a 
day in January and 1.222% lbe. in the 
mouth, tilen Hurst Pearl, a handsome 
young cow running in the Records, went 
to Mr. Trimble also. She has given in 
three months and twelve days 3,425.6 lbs. of 
milk, testing 6.2. The other cow he got 
is a right good one. The three heifers 
were nice ones one sired by my stock 
bull. Hole House Pilot (Imp.), and out of 
Baroheeklo Juniper (Imp).

"I have also sold two calves to Mr. H. 
J. Elliott, Tyneside; also one young bull, 
11 months old, to Mies Jane McArthur. 
North Lancaster, Ont.

"My two-year-old heifer. Hole House 
Flirt, has completed her yearly milk test, 
giving me 10.266.5 lbe. of milk in the 
year, testing as high as 6.3. Ayrshire 
Beauty, two-year-old, is just completing 
her yearly milk yield of 8,000 lbe. or bet
ter I have a ten-year-old milking that 
has given in four months and 14 days 
4.616.6 lbe. milk, teeting to 4.4. She gave 
as high as 42 lbe. a day In February. 
The demand for Ayrehires is still In
creasing."

Cows are m

boxes of-

Cowansville, Que.. June 24 - Eastern
Township* Dairymen's Aseociutlon. board
ed 2060 packages of butter and 76 boxes of 
cheese. 402 packages butter sold at 22 l-8c. 
66 packages of butter sold at 22 l-4c.
Cheese all eold at 10 7-8e.

St. Hyacinthe, Que.. June 24.—860 boxes 
of cheese sold at 10 3-4c. anl 450 packages 
of butter sold at 22 l-8c, and 550 at 22 14c. 
colored cheese sold. Board price, 11 l-8c.

HOLSTEINS
Lyndale Holsteins
Offers two, young bulla born September 

1910, one of them from a tested daughter 
of Brightest Canary and sired by a son 
of a 20 36 lb. yearling daughter of Henger 
veld De Kol.

N BROS.. I.YN, ONT.
LYN, ONT.BROWN BROS.,

“LES CHEN1UX F1MS" GOSSIP
An attractive Coronation Souvenir has 

been issued by the International Har- 
Company of America. In this 

enir booklet are found half tone re
productions of the King and Queen and 
several other members of the Royal 
Family. Illustrations of all the monarch* 
of England from William I. to William 
IV are given.

VAUDRRUIL, QUE.

HKTiS? AS
^ey combine Conformation and Pre-

dnBulînand Heifer Calves from our win- 
nere for eale.

D. BODIN, ManOR. HAEWOOO, Prep.

663(19)

HOLSTEINS

WOODGREST HOLSTEINS
A few choice Bull Calves 

for sale ; aix to ten months 
old. Sons of Homeetead 
Girl De Kol Baroaetio Lad, 
and grandsons of Pietje 

'/And Recently tuberculin tested by 
• TT. 8. Inspector. Write for pedi
grees end prioee.

WOODGREST FARM
RIFTON; ULSTER CO.. - - NEW YORK

F

Lynden Holsteins
Am olfisrlhg one grand yearling bull whose 

dam made 28.17 llw. butter In 7 days, and 101.75 
lbe. in 30 days. Also two good bull calves from 

ms. Write for partie
SAMUEL LEMON. LYNDEN. ONTARIO

HOLSTEINS
If you are wanting HOL. 

STEINS, any age. either sex.F H. MANHARD. 
Manhard, Ont

GORDON

RIVERVIEW HERD
Offers bull ready for service. Sire, a 

son of King of the Pontiac; dam, a 
daughter of King Begin with ov 
butter at 3 years and 3 months.
P. J. SALLEY, LACHINE RAPIDS, QUE.

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS
Throe bulls fit for service and several 

bull calves. All sired by Count Henger- 
veld Fay ne De Kol, most of them from A. 
R. O. dame with record up to 24 lbe. but
ter in 7 days. Write for descriptive oat-

E. P. OSLER.
Telephone.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
HHOKITAHI.K DAIRY HHKKD

MERIC AhSpriKh

F. L. HOUGHTON, SECY, BO* I*». SWATTLSSOSO, VT
Booklet*

MOTHBKAL'H HOI.HTKINS have won 111 
First, 16 Second. 8 Third and 2 Firet for 
Herd's under expert Judge. We have 
choice bull calves for sale 

JAMES MOTHER AL. WOI.VER 
DRUMRO STATION

TON, ONT.

QLENSPRINBS OFFERS ,
to*10 wMka™0id.b every on“fromfM oflhe. 
lally tee ted dam. Color markings to suit 
every taste Those that wleh Hsngsrveld 
blood secure one of Count Oerben'e toy 
Those that wish Carmen Silva and Alto 
Poech blood secure one from Inka Silva 
Beet* Poech Prioee moderate 

E. B. MAI.LORY. PRAN1PORD. ONT.

FAIRVICW FARMS HERD
—MAS FOR SALS----

S5M? 5sr«5TSi3S SShilL’S
Kol 2nd. 37 SO lbs. batter In 7 days. He Is 
the sire of seven daughter» whose 7 daj 
records average 31.13 lbs. each, unequalled 
by the daughters of any other sire of the 
breed, living or dead. He la the lire of the 
youngest bull of the breed to lire a 30
**We afio offer eons of Rag Apple Korn 
dyke, whose dam Pontiac Rag Apple, is a 
full sister to Pontiac Clothilde De Kol Snd, 
37.20 (worlds record) giving this young 
sires dam and her full slater 7 day rec. 
oords that average for the two 34 41 lbs

3 jrti*jS2a
four over 30 lbe. each. Thla young sire Is 
a eon of Oolanthe Johanna Lad. whose 
dam Oolantha 4th'e Johanna, haa a 7 day 
record of 38.28 lbe . making his dam and 
sire's dam average 33.61 lbe. each, which I» 
higher than that of any other sire of the 
breed. Let me send you breeding and 
quote price on anything you want In first 
olaaa Holsteins; young sires our ■peeiaUy.
«■ "■ do,i‘"' .t-i.^,uraK

Near Prescott. Ont.

FARM AND DAIRYJune -*9i *9*1

ayrshires

| AYR? 1RES AND YORKSHIRES
i-M I»

HI- 11-CLASS STOCK FOR SALE 
,01. ■ iyrsb: . calves and cattle, all i 

•■MM ^■Yurkehi; pigs and superior sows I. 
i $st ■Boih n and grade sire from it

I'ROPRtETOR MANAGER
gl.trslds Farm, Mentebell», Que

ROBERT RINTON

Li BJHNSID1 AYRSHIRE»
JURY LANDED

if ls5? SKSSffiSSSj»'
flj I ‘"ifer-'" ' htfood teat*. Also a few good year

HOWICK, QUE.

«F I 'Ll III* de li ■eehei" Sleek Fine
lâ** B Here at* kept the eholeeet strains of 
.. ■ tvRSHIRES. Imported and home bred 
«*>«. ■ ,oRgtniRES of the beet bacon types|fe, SMISS-WS'Klu;’18-

■ Hon L. J.
Proprietor 

Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Que.

Ayrshires
■ World's Champion herd for milk and
■ production Some young bulle and bull 
K calves, all from R.O.P. cows for sale. A
■ iraodivn of Primrose ot Tanglewyld in 

> ■ ibs lot. Addraea
■ WOOIIDISSB BROS., Tanglewyld Parm 

ROTHSAY. ONTARIO

» ■ THE SPRINGBANK HERO OF AYRSHIRES
",r'" H Contain more World's Champion milk and

■ batter producers than any other herd in
■ America. A few choice bull oalv
■ record breaking dame for sale 

.< ■ ibis pries». Address
S. TURNER â SON
Ryekman'e Corners, Ont

I mile# sooth of Hamilton

I RIVENSDALE STOCK FIRI
I Ayrshire», Clydesdales, Yorkshires

■ a few very choice Hull Calves, out of deep
■ milking ilame, and sired by"BencheskleCheer
■ ful Boy ilmp). Write now and secure first
■ choice. Females of all ages. A Commercial

Tl Ï. F. KAY, PMILIPSBUR6, 00E

8TONEHOU8E STOCK FARM
la the home of most of the 
coveted honors at the leading 
eastern Exhibitions, including 
fir ,t prixe old and young herd. 

SALE a few Choice Young

HEOTOft

S

FOR
BuiCows, also

II GORDON.
■OWICR, QUA

i.

„ SUNNYSIDE AYRSHIRES.; Imported and home bred, are of the 
choicest breeding .of good type and have 
been selected for production THREE 
young bulla dropped this fall, sired by 
"Nether Hall (food.tlme " 26641-(Imp ! 
ss well as a few females of various 
for sale. Write or come and see.

J. W. LOOAN, Howlck Station. Que
rPhone In houae.) 1-6-11

'

AYRSHIRE ?‘^SS6RIIUIIINL nld ,e,„ bull 
for eale at living prioee. They have been 
well raised and are out of heavy producing 
dams Two of these calves weigh over 600 
lbe each, the other weighs 446 lbs Come 

Inspect thla etoek or write for full

STOCK FARM
J. O'CONNOR, Prep., CAMPBELLFORD. Ont.

‘"woodland

CHOICE AYRSHIRE»
Are Bred at “OHEIMY BANK"

A lew yoaag bull oaives for sale. Writ. 

P. O. McARTHUR, Nerth Osorgetewn,
Howlck Station on O. T. ly.

3KESIDE AYRSHIRES
^ Special offering of fonr^otmg^balle^dll 
for eartfeelaie. **

uimii par», piilipimm, fee
------N. MONTQOMIRY, Prop.

IB* BL Jemee Bp, Men trees
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